Defense dominates fourth straight winning campaign
Forget the flashy fast breaks and the towering t~
point tries. Kalamazoo College's men's basketball team went
back to the basics this past winter, using gritty, knuckle.:
down defense to notch its fourth cortsecutive wiruling
season.
Offense is okay, but coach Joe Haklin's squads knows
thatit's defense that wins games.' That's why even though
the Hornets averaged 13 fewer points per game than the
1990-91 team, they were still able to fashion a 16-11 record
and claim third plas:e in the Michigan Intercollegiate ~
Association for the fourth straight year.
'We had a number of
games this season where
"We had a number
we struggled to score
points
but still had a
of games this season
chance to win at the end
where we struggled
because of our defense,"
Haklin said. '~rely did
to score points but
teams shoot the lights out
still had a chance to
against us."'
Kalamazoo sucwin at the end
ceeded despite a number
because of our
of indicators that p<>inted
defense."
to a down-season for the
Hornets.
Among those
-Coach Joe- Haklin
indicators was the fact
that Kalamazoo had
graduated five seniors from 1990-91, including three starters
who were All-MIAA perform~rs.,Jn addition, the Hornets'
young team would have to learn its early lessons away from
home, playing its first six games on the season on the road.
"I<" completed the road swing with a 4-2 record, then
reeled off four more victories to build its mark to 8-2. Included in that run was a pair of victories at the ''I<" College/
WQSN Holiday Oassic, which the Hornets won for the
fourth straight year.
.
Just when things were looking up the Hornets fell on
hard times, dropping three straight games including MIAA
season opening losses to Albion College and Adrian College.
'When we started out 0-2 in the league, we had put
ourselves in a situation where could have easily gone into a
prolonged tailspin," Haklin said. 'We were able to persevere,
however, when times got tough."
Kalamazoo broke the slump with90-72 romp past league
opponent Alma College in a contest that set the tone for the

see "Basketball," page two

AII-MIAA First TeaQ'l selection Brian Witkowski displays his shooting fo~m.
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''I<" ran out of steam in the finals;
bowing to top-r~ed CalVin College,
but with the win over Hope still left the
Hornets lOQkingJorward to next
season.
"These guys came within one
game of going to the NCAAs," Haklin
remarked. "After getting thaf close, our
returning players are excited about
coming back and putting us in that
same position next year."
Kalamazoo will have to attain that
goal without the
services of four
seniorS who will
be graduating, led
by Witkowski,
who finished his
career in fifth
place't>n Kalamazoo's all-time
career searing list
0,290 pomts).
Witkowski, a
6-foot-2 guard
fromJ9ew
Carlisle, Ind.,
paced the Hornets
with a 17.6 pointsper-game average
and was named
to the clife AllMIAA first team.
'The amazing
thing about Brian
is his adaptability," Haklin said.
''He was such an
effective scorer
despite the fact
thaJ he was not a
starter until this
Junior for-Ward Rob Passage-powers up a shot dyring the WQSN Holiday
season."
ClasSic, which Kalamazoo won for the fourth ·straight year.
Other seniors
are forward Chad
Ly5>11, the team's
Following an opening round win
ce;1ptain, guard Mark Barnum and
over Adrian, Kalamazoo pulled off the
center Mike ~uss. Al~ough not a
:upset of the tournament, defeating 12th
starter, Lyon' was a team leader both on
and off the co~, while Barnum
ranked Hope College, 77=74, in the
semifinals. Despite trailing by 18 pbintS
stepped up to play some outstanding
games down the s1retch. Buss, a 7in the first ~' Kalamazoo rallied for
the miraculous come-from-behind
footer, continued to be a shot-blocking
threat despite being hampered by
victory behind senior guar? Brian
Witkowski's 35 points.
injury.
rest of th~ season. The Hornets
completed league play with a 6-6
rec-ard, gOod for their third-place
MIAA finish.
Kalamazoo embarked on new
territory at the end of the season,
playing in the MIAA's inaugural Mtseason tournament. The tournament
sparl<ed renewed interest in the league,
with to!lflley champ receiving an·
automatic bid to the NCAA Division ill
playoffs.
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The four seniors led Kalamazoo to
a pro~rous 69-32 record duflng their
four-year careers.
Another gradt,tating 5enior;
although not a player, is Frank Rhames
who ser-Ved as team manager for four
seasons. "Frank has helped this
program run smoothly for four years
and he will be. mis~," Haklin said.
Ka~azoo has a strong group of
front-line players returning next
season, led by junior forward Rob
Passage, who will serve as the team's
captain. Passage was the Hornets' top
rebounder in 1991-92, snaring 5.5
boards per game.
Other-returning big men indude
junior center Mark Chappell, junior
forward Ron Foor and sophomore
center Jeff VanderWiere, who was
voted the team's best defender.
Jon Njus returns at guard following a productive sophomore season
(10.7 points per game average). To
continue the winning tradition,
bowever, Kalamazoo will have to get
help at the other guard position from
players moving up from the junior
varsity or the P1coming group of
freshmen.
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Men's swimmers continue proud tradition
HarrisOn was an unsung hero for us,all-league selection, juniors Steve Hunt
with the biggest time drops .of anyone
and Jim Davis, a three-time All-MIAA
on the team at the league meet, finishpicK, and freshmen Bob Marks and
continued this past wint¢r, as the
ing among the top six in the 1,650
Paul Blowers. Hunt won the leagti.e
Hornets lost just one dual meet and
freestyle, 400 individual medley and
championship in the 200~yard breastsent an impressive rontingent to the
the 200 backstroke."
~troke, while Marks was a first-y~ar
NCAA Division III Championshlps.
Kent said his squad displayed
sensation, taking
improved balance in 1991-92, with the
first place at the
addition of freshmen Blowers and
league meet in
Andrew -Mullin making the Hornets
both the !-meter
stronger In the sprint freestyle races.
and3-meter
Kalamazoo has a very bright
diving competioutlook for next season, with the
tions.
current squad lo8ing only three seniors
Walker
to graduati9n.
highlighted
''We definitely are headed in the
Hornet C9rnpeti-:'
right direction," Kenf remarked. 'We
tion at the NCAA
swam fa~ter than last year in every
Division III
event this season, so we have great
Champiohs}tips,
anticipation for the future."
held in Buffalo,
NY, by earning
All-American
honors
junior Todd Brandstadt swims the butterfly for the HornetS.
twice.
Walker took sixth place in the
The Hornets, under 24th-year
coach Bob Kent, fell short of their goal
100-yard butterfly and seventh
in the 200-yard butterfly,
of recapturing the Michigan Intershattering his own school
1collegiate Athletic Association
records in those events by
championship; but beyond that the
nearly a full second. The top
season was a record-smashing success.
A total of seven school records fell
eight finishers in each event are
deemed All-Amerj.cans.
during the campaign, comp'!fed to just
Among the other season
one new record set during the previous
highlights was a tense 124-119
season.
Kalamazoo claimed second place
victc?ry-over le&gue rival Albion
in the MIAA for the second straight
College. Kalamazoo triumphed
despite being without the
seaspn, with lea~e champ Hope
services of the injured Walker,
College handiflg the Hornets their only
lo,5s. Despite the setback, six Hornet
with the difference in the meet
men were named to the All-MIAA
coming irt the opening 4()().,yard
team (matching-Hope's total}, includ!lledley relay, which Kalamazoo
ing junior Jeff Walker_, who was named
won 1:zy a scant one onethe league's most valuable swimmer~
hundredth of a second.
Despite being hindered by a
Kent acknowledged that
b:t;oken foot bone, Walker- the brother
injuries hurt his team late in the
season, in particulaT at the
of former Hornet swimmer Jim Walker
(c;lass of 186), a three-time All-AmeriMIAA Ch3J.1lpitmship Meet
where the Hornets finished
can- was outstanding at the league
second.
championship meet, breaking league
l
and schoOl records in the 100- and 200'We had some adversity
due to injUries, but some of our
yard butterfly races.
Also making the All-MIAA team
othet guys stepped in to pick
junior Matt5wirt.z displays his diving form during the
up the _sla~k," Kent said. "Matt
was senior Kevin Philion, a four--time
Hornets' viqory over l'\lblon College.
Kalamazoo Colleze's strong men's

sWimming and divirlg tradition

~piing

1992
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Women swimmers undefeated in MIM season
Kalamazoo College's women's
swinu;ning and diving team had
another great season' this past winter
under Lyn Maurer in her 22!td year as
the Hornet COi}Ch. Kalamazoo compiled
an overall record of 9-2, including a
perfect Michigan Intercollegiqte
Athletic Association (nark of 6-0.
Despite compiling its first undefeated MIAA duat-meet record in
nearly two deca!les, Kalamazoo had to
settle for secqnd place in .the final
league standings. Kalamazoo finished
second at the league championship
meet- which counts two-thirds
toward the final sG'lndings- behind
Hope College.

freshman, in the 1()()- and 2()()-yard
backstroke. A new school record was
also set in the zoo-yard medley relay by
the team of Michael, Greenman,
soph9more Bess German and junior
Gina Welscott.
To complement these records, four
Hornet women made the All-MIAA
t~am, led by Greenman; who was an
all-league selection for the "fourth
straight year. The other All-MIAA
picks were' juniors Czmer, Cindy
Grush and Kellie Warner.
· Czmer and Greenman were both
double-event winners at the league
rrteet, with Greenman reigning supreme in both the 100 and 200

straight year, finishing 17th mthe 200
breaststroke, just one place away from
honorable mention status.
Maurer.said many strong indjvidual efforts gave the team the lift it
. needed to enjoy a great seasOn. She
-complemented her team as a whole
and recognized the leaders who
stepped up to swim the events needed
to bring the team success. 'This squad
had no superstars, but many great
performers,". Maurer noted.
The highlight of the season was a
121-119 defeat of conference sWimming
rival Hope in a Feb. 5 dual meet The
loss was Hope's first in a league dual
meet sinCe 19ga.
While somew®t disappointed that
her team was unable to repeat as
league champions, Maurer was not
disappointed at all in the perfolliW\ce
of her swimmers. ''In comparison to all
my other teams, this squad _has exceeded ex-pectations more .than any
other," $he said.
Maurer will be lo?ing five senim;s
to gJ;aduation; with Greenman being
the most difficult to :r:eplace. Fortunately, two swimmerS who were
All-MIAA in 1991 but didn't swiin this
winter will be returning as seniors:
Heather Botsford and-J~e Delamarter.
Maurer added that she has a very good
freshman corps returning-and the
recruitil1g outloo~ is good.
'We should be just as good
year, if not better," she concludes.

next

Junior distance swimmer Katie .Cimer broke the school reeor!l and made hOnorable mention
All-American in the 1;650-yard freesty~e.

Kalamazoo's only. two dual meet
losseS came against NCAA Division I
schools Ferris State Vniversity and
Grand Valley State University.
The Hornet women swimmers
turned in som~ very impressive
petformances in 1991-92 desp~e
numerous i!\juri~. Individual school
records were set by Katie Czmer, a
.juruol) in the 1,650-yilrd freestyle,
senior Tiffany. Greenman in the 100yard butterfly, and Michelle Michael, a
Spring 1992

breaststroke races for the third time.
Warner captured the leag_tle 1-meter
diving ~p~onship for the second
straight year.:
- - Greenman and Czmer and qualified and €ompeted in the NCAA
Division ill Championships at Buffalo,
NY. Czmer captured honorable
mention ·all-America honors by
finishing 16th in the 1,650 freestyle.
Greenman nar:i'owly missed out on
making all-American for the fourth
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First-year coach establishing sturdy program
Despite a losing record, Kalamazoo College's women's basketball
team had a promising season under
first..year coach Jim Hess.
'1 was pleased with our season
because we reached our goal of
establishing a strong foundation for
the future of women~s basketball,'r
commented Hess.
The Hornets finished with an
overall record of 5-18, and tied Hope
College for sixth place in the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic Association
with a league record of 1-Tl. While the
team record improved just one game
from last season's 4-19 club, there were
more teUirig differences.
Defense was stressed throughout
the season, and this emphasis brought
some promising results. Last season,
three teams scored over 100 points
againSt the Hornets, but this season,
Hess' squad held two of those same
teams to under 60 points and the third
to under 70 points.
The Hornets' highlight of the
season carne on January_29, when they
whipped Hope Coll~ge, 65-43. The
victory snapped a lengthy MIAA-

Hornet Club
golf outing set
for June 22
Mark your calendar now for
the annual "K" Hornet Club Golf
Outing, which will be held on
Monday, June 22, at the Pine
View Golf Club in Three Rivers.
Last yWs golf outing, also held
at Pine View, was a success with
an excellent turnout.
More details on this yea(s
golf outing will be included in the
summer edition of the Hornet
Herald.

Junior guard Lisa Vedmore,
toward the basket.

who broke the school single game scoring record this season, maneuvers

losing streak and was punctuated by
junior guard Lisa Vedmore's schoolrecord performance of 36 points in one
game. Although the win over Hope
was Kalamazoo's sole victory in the
conference, the Hornets were still very
competitive throughout the league
season.
"I was very proud with our efforts
in conference play, we never gave up,"
said Hess. "When you are building a
program, winning is usually the last
thing that happens. Even though we
didn't win a lot of games, we started to
do the things it takes to win."
The leaders for the Hornet squad
were All-MIAA honorable rnention
. p~a:yers Dawn H;ikete, a senior forward,
and Vedmore, along with senior
forward/ center Barbie Oelslager.
Fekete led the team in scoring with
304 points on the season (13.2 points
per game), while Qelslager provided
some iinpressive defense and rebounding for the team. Both players wound
up as two of the schools' top all-time
scorers, with Fekete finishing her
career'in fifth place (787 career points)

.

and Qelslager winding up eighth (686
points) on the all-time scoring chart.
Vedtno~e was second on the team
in scoril,lg, averaging 12.2 poin~ per
game, and will be looked to next year
as a central leader in place qf the
graduating Fekete and Oelslager.
Vedmore was one of the MIAA' s
leading players in 1992, ~hing
among the league's top five in scoring,
assistS:, three-point field goal snooting
and free-throw shooting.
Another top retuinin.g player is
sophqmore center LeSley Beebe, who
led the t~am in rebounding (5.9
rebounds per game) and averaged 9.5
points per game. Beebe was the
squad's most accurate shooter, making
50 percent of her field-goal attempts
(90 of 180).
Despite the loss of his two seniors,
coach Hess is very optimistic about the
future of Hornet women's basketball.
"I feel very positive about our \
program," Hess. said. 'We have built a
good base, and now we will have
much better recniiting opp6rhlnities in
the future."
Spring 1992
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NCM Division Ill women's tennis returns to Stowe Stadium
The NCAA Division III women's
tennis champiOnships will return to
Kalamazoo this spring as the national
tournament comes back for its fourth
run at Allen B. Stowe Stadium.
Stowe Stadium will host the
women's Division III nationals May 12
through 18. The championships will .
include team and individual singles
and doubles tournaments. Twelve
squads will be invited to partippate in
the team tournament, while the singles
tournament will include 32players and
the do~bles tournament will include a
field of 16 teams.
Team tournam~n:t competition will run May 12-15, with the individual

sirtgles and doubles championships
running from May 16-18.

,__~
CHAMPIONSHIPS
The llivision III women's tennis
championships were previously held at
Stowe Stadium in 1984,1986 and 1987.
Kalamazoo College Director of
Women's Athletics Lyn Maurer said
the women's tournament will start a
"gala summer of tennis" at Stowe
Stadium, ending with ,the USTA Boys'

'K' Hornets still third in all-sports standings
Kalamazoo College remains in third place in the Michigan mtercollegiate Athletic Association All-Sports Standings following a strong winter
sports season.
The Hornets are a solid third with 82 points, just four points behind
second-place calvin College and 14 points ahead of fourth-place Albion
College.., Hope College leads the stantlings with 90 points.
Other MIAA teams include Alma, in fifth place with 58; Olivet, in sixth
with 39 points; and Adrian, iri seventh place. with 34.
The All-Sports Awardi first presented in 1934-35, is based on the
cumulative performance of each member school in the league's 18 sports
for men and women.

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
Sports Information Office
1200 Academy Street
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49006-3295

16-18 National Championships, which
will celebrate its 50th anniversary with
its annual tournament on August 8
through 16.
''We are delighted to have the
Division III women~s tennis championships back at Kalamazoo College,"
Maurer said. ''This will be a part of- _
what promises to be an outstanding
summer of tennis at Stowe Sta<;iium."
Mary Washington, Va.,_College is
the defending ,Division III women's
tennis champion, having won its
second national title last May at Emory
U:riive~ity in Atlanta, Georgia.

Local internship
positions needed
Remember when you donried the
orange andblack, tak4tg the field for
the Hornets - and had to remain in
the local area to compete during CD or
SIP quarter? Current athletes in all
majors need internship wsitions in the
greater Kalamazoo area. Athletes need
summer jobs, often near home. If your
place of emplo}'Illent could benefit
fro~!\ the talents of a "K" studentathlete, please call Car()lyri Homev at
the Kalamazoo College Career Development Center, (616) 383-8432.
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